Nancy Ann Kory
May 2, 1956 - July 2, 2020

Nancy Kory rocked the world of all who knew her when her generous and loving heart
suddenly stopped beating on a hot, humid July 2, 2020, afternoon in Grantville, Georgia.
She was mowing the back yard, one of the things she loved to do outside. All of those who
have worked with Nancy over the years will recall that tenacious, hard-working spirit that
was so characteristic of her. She always had a smile, a word of encouragement, or a
corny joke for those who were fortunate enough to share her space.
Nancy was born in Mobile, Alabama, and grew up in Albany and Macon, Georgia – a true
southern girl. She attended Georgia College in Milledgeville (now Georgia College
University, Milledgeville) where she earned a bachelor’s degree in Education. Nancy
taught physical education in McRay, Georgia, for two years, then she hung up her coach’s
whistle and headed to Bell South, where she remained until retirement. She was full of
funny stories about her Bell South folks, clearly demonstrating how much she loved them.
Never one to sit idly by, Nancy filled her retirement years with work, first in real estate,
then as the sole proprietor of Brand Affix, a promotional products firm. Nancy loved sales
because Nancy loved people!
Nancy is survived by her partner in crime Greer Carter and her beloved cat Athena and
huge German shepherd Aries. She also leaves behind two brothers and their families,
Robert Kory (Sandy) of Katy, Texas, and Richard Kory (Carolyn) of Macon, Georgia, along
with a tight knit circle of loyal friends. She was predeceased by her father Francis Kory
and her mother Evelyn Ruth Dorschied Kory.
Condolences may be expressed to the family at www.mckoon.com.
A private, graveside celebration of her life will be held at Forest Lawn Cemetery in
Newnan, Georgia.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests that gifts be made in her memory to the Newnan
Coweta Humane Society, 608 US-29, Newnan, Georgia, 30263.
McKoon Funeral Home & Crematory (770) 253-4580.

Cemetery
Forest Lawn Memorial Park
656 Roscoe Road
Newnan, GA, 30263

Comments

“

I remember Nancy’s smile! If she had a problem you wouldn’t know it. She was fun to
be around and she could make you laugh! Your Bell South Sister Friend

Eva Conner - September 08 at 10:34 PM

“

I still am in disbelief that Nancy has passed. I have not been in contact with her for
many years and it must have been 20 years since I last saw her. She was my tennis
coach in McRae when I was a senior. We spent many weekends fishing at small
ponds in McRae. I’ll never forget her brown Maverick she sported around in and her
Alaskan husky who would fetch his little bowl and bring to you for a fill-up whenever
anyone opened a cold beer! I send my heartfelt condolences to Greer and the rest of
her family! Her passing is a reminder to pick up the phone and keep in touch with
friends of the past. Stacy Teate

Stacy Teate - July 14 at 09:36 PM

“

Wow, we are still in disbelief. Nancy was an amaziing sister-in-law. She was a
wonderful Aunt to our children. If there was a special day for them Nancy would
always call and send them something special. She was always making sure they
would make good decisions on money and life. She was the prefect daughter to her
mother. I know she is with her mother and father today. Her celebration was so
sweet. Pippi and Greer did an amazing job and Pippi's words were perfect. Nancy
there is a hole in our hearts today and I will make sure your brother, Richard will
always be happy. Till we meet again we will always love you.

carolyn kory - July 10 at 08:48 AM

“

Nancy: Robin and I heard of your passing today. We cherish the times we spent with you
and Greer
Please find my Mother, Missy, and talk about us all. Love, Kathryn and Robin
Kathryn Cooney - September 09 at 01:48 AM

“

Alyssa Kory lit a candle in memory of Nancy Ann Kory

Alyssa kory - July 08 at 10:41 PM

“

I will never forget my aunt Nancy I will always love you.. Christmas and birthday it will
never be the same again I will always love you

Alyssa kory - July 08 at 10:40 PM

“

Richard A. Kory lit a candle in memory of Nancy Ann Kory

Richard A. Kory - July 08 at 08:28 PM

“

Nancy I love you and I'll never forget the moments we shared together growing up.
Mom and Dad worshipped you and i know you're with them again. Spread those
wings girl because i know you have them. Our lord is going to take good care of you
I'ts like a nightmare. There are only two of us left and I can't wait to see you again. All
the family members love you and are confused on your passing. Why,Why did you
go I should have been the one not you. You were a special sister I will miss you so
much.Loving you forever
Richard kory

Richard A. Kory - July 08 at 08:16 PM

“

Nancy was such a kind, loving, and special friend to so many. She will be missed so
much. Heaven has a bright light, Rest In Peace, my friend.

Debby Evans - July 08 at 11:34 AM

“

Nancy always had a smile and a laugh, she was so sweet.

Vicky Canter - July 08 at 06:55 AM

“

I'm so very sorry to hear this. My thoughts and prayers are with Greer and all of the
family.

Maryann Shelnutt - July 07 at 12:58 PM

“

Nancy has been a true friend over the years and has touched many hearts, she will
be dearly missed. Rest peacefully my friend, love you always,

Cindy Gibbons - July 07 at 12:02 PM

“

To the family of my cousin ricky and bobby, I sorry about nancy passing my heart
goes out to everyone in the kory family. i do remember when nancy and you mom
use to come to connecticut to visit my mom. Her sister Barbara Dorschied. Rest is
peace nancy love you all your cousin Donna and jake wallace from waterville me

donna wallace - July 07 at 08:49 AM

“

Nancy was a special person who made everyone around her happy. She will be
remembered as a kind, loving soul who embraced life to the fullest. She will be
missed.

Colleen D. Mitchell - July 06 at 04:40 PM

“

Brother Richard: May our Lord give you comfort and strength. God Bless.
Len & Caroline Woodard
Len & Caroline Woodard - July 07 at 03:34 PM

“

Nancy I love you and I'll never forget the moments we shared together growing up. Mom
and Dad worshipped you and i know you're with them again. Spread those wings girl
because i know you have them. Our lord is going to take good care of you I'ts like a
nightmare. There are only two of us left and I can't wait to see you again. All the family
members love you and are confused on your passing. Why,Why did you go I should have
been the one not you. You were a special sister I will miss you so much.Loving you forever
Richard kory
Richard A. Kory - July 08 at 03:22 PM

